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A Splendid Gift to Pfetre Dame University 

ic Univ. 
Collections Will Be Taken Up In All Churches of the Dio

cese on Sunday, In Accordance With Request of 
Cardinals and Archbishops of the United 

States, for Catholic Education. 

BISHOP'S LETTEJR„TOJ'ASTQRS TELLS 
OF AIMS AND WORK OF THE UNIVERSITY 

The first Sunday of Advent , which fal ls th i s year on Novem
ber 30, has been des ignated by t h e Rt. Rev. John Francis O'Hern, 
D.D. , B ishop of Rochester , as "Univers i ty Sunday," and collec
t ions will be taken up i n all churches of_ the„ Diocese for the 
Catholic --tinivendty-of America , a f Wash ing ton , D . C. In his 
letter to pastors on t h e subject , Bishop O'Hern expresses the hope 
t h a t there will be a generous response to t h i s collection 

The Bishop's letter 
Bishop O Hern's letter to U,e nas-

i<irs Js as follows 
' Dear Reverend Father 

"In a special communication tinted 
OINovember 10. 1030. and sinned hv 
me Cardinals and ArrhhiBtuH* of 
the TJnlfed States, tlio Bishops of the 

i (oUfttry.-are asked to place-the mat-
i lor of the annual collection for the 
t Catholic Cnlversltv before th< ,r 

uriests aiid people with tin hope of 
obtaining a ge.iierov r*»?-|i<>na..- for 

^the net>ds^pf.the„Caxlicilic„i.uiii r>it> 
of America. They have also re 
ijiioateil tlnti a »i»«-«uil Sunday known 
a* "University Sundar' be sei n.side 

•» t#e tub purpose, which Sundae in 
the Diocese of Kot-histfi fal's ,aeh 

:---rr*X**rrr0"rfc!'**i-ft rst -S11 ndav*~nr~\"it\ i<n I• 
Consequently announcement, of the 
d i v e r s i t y collection «huuld be made 
«U next Sunday. November 23'. and 

- iJS?&. e j ec t ion should be, taken up 
"'^•elnier at the Offertory or the Post 

Communion of the iMass on Sundav. 
November 30. the first Sunday of 
Advent. 
" i n .the -co!nmint!P«iUt>t( -whtch has 

l.een received. the distmtaitslr <1 
Hoard of Trustee-* cail.s attention to 
i'ie notable proiuesA mad. in the 
\cadenm- life of (his Mi|.reme *M,I <.f 
•••amine of the chiirtf.1. of the ("nit. d 
-States, eutohasiizin*; the fact tliat 
(he progress mad*' has h-en tendered 
possible chiefly by tin- contributions 
received through (he last "Annual 
Collection," In the past _year the 
School iff Law na.s bectV ua1ticHiari> 
strengthened "and broadened while 

(he 4"niversKyhaa carried on its 
regular program of Theological, Sci-
entinc. Historical and Cultural 
courses, ut the same time rehderint; 
valuable services tn various fields of 
religious and charitable activity as 
organized und outlined under Epis
copal sanction for the welfare of -the 
Whole country. — " 

In order to continue and develop 
its program and also to maintain it* 
hiKli slandard. the Catholic 1 ni\ei 
sity must receive adequate ?M|'P<MI 

-tu-th-at—the Hopes "and-ambitions 
aroused tti the Catholic people of im
itation fort> >ears a.sjjo. when the 
foundation* were laid, may be fully 
realized As the Catholic InUersity 
is particularly„_8Uonsorl.n.s;_aiid mrv , 
Ins Catholic- etiucatlblTfn the Tutted' 
States and the Church of America, 
let us impress upon our people in 
every parish the fact that their con
tribution will be an evideaee of their 
devotion to the cattsp of Catholic 
education, or their loyalty to the Sov
ereign Pontiff and of theli love for 
the Church-of-Amr-rica 

"ThanklnR you and your people 
now in the name of the Hoard of. 
Tr'jslees and of the Faculty .,f tin 
rnivers»i.i> and of all tiii-i'-sted in 
Catholic HI£IKI Education lifi exem
plified In this muit Catholic I'uivcr-
Pity or America at Washington, with 
the warmest pergonal records. ! re 
main. 

"Devotedlv tours in Chri't," 
'JOHN FRANCIS O'irfKRN. 

"•Bishop of Rochester "" 

Hearty Approval Given 
T o Proposed N e w Edition 

Of Catholic Encyclopedia 

Hierarchy of America Adopts Resolution Commending 
The Work, and Support of Clergy and Laity 

— Is Pledged to Editors. 

THE NEW INTERNATIONAL COMMERCE SCHOOL 
Edward N. Hurley of Chicago, promiflteBrt business man, 

000 to the U»ivfixity of Notre Dmae for a Hsew-InternatidnaT 
school in which young men will bo taught'how to promote 
affairs. Mr. Hurley himself has been most.successful in this 
sees a great now field here for bright American young men. 
school, and it will be a new departure in trie college world,, * 

The above drawing is supplied to the Catholic Courier & Journal by the archi 
tects, Graham, Anderson, Probst-& White. - -— — 

recently donated $200^ 
~ Cammerce School-—a 
international business 

line of business, and he 
So he has founded thi* 

K i n g In D a n g e r 

KIN(i ALPHOXhO-

In Spain there is a clannJr for a 
Republican form of Government and 
King Alphonso of that land U fncins! 
troublesome days, He I.K one of the 
few Catholic rulers left in Km ope. 
and while lie is le-loved bv the great 
mass of his peopli h<- inxomp^riledto 
face tFie.aKltation fostered hy a lnrpe 
number of dlr.saffect.ed ones 

New Hampshire 
Priest Elected 

To Legislature 

Staten Island 
New Hospital 

T Is lledicaf eH 
ardinal Haye* pfflctates At 
Opening of jpiion-DoHar 
Hospital — BJesses New 

\ew York, >'ov. «8.—The new 
million-dollar St. Vliifeiit's HonittlHl.. 
eWVted by the Sl».ter» of Charily at 
Went Now Brighton, Staleii IslHitd, 
wa« detilcatoil and formally. <nx*«)'*<i 
l»> Cai'diitnl Hnjcs fcist Suintaj. The 
Htnicfun* w/u» roni|»Iet«r several 
months Ajin «iul had been receiving 
patients for siurte tilli*>--lint- llie-foi-
ninl. iledlcatlon was |>o8t|>oned uiitfi* 
Canlinal llajes could iittcml. 

After inspectins the, buHdin«. 
Cardinal Hnyes pralsesl the work of 
the board of, truHcmi of the Institu
tion and of Sister Laurentia. super-
visdr of the hosldtal. and con
gratulated the community on the 
new ImlldliiK 

The strtict'ire Is sK stories hlKh 
and is built-of-Colon to! hrtck. i'r. 
capacity is 200 path-nts and at the 
preaent it has about 150 in its care. 
Hair of the cost of tlio structure.wan 
raised through public sul»eription 

Cardinal Hayes also blwmed a fine 
new parochial school imirdlns! Sun-
rlay at Concord, tf. f., ami spoke to 
a large biimh<»r of pr»ople on th< 
necesslly and idoal>i. of Cafliollr 
education. 

Notre Dame Friend 

Washington , N o w 2 8 — A t the recent m e e t i n g of t h e Hier-1 
archy of America, a t the Catholic Universi ty in t h i s city, a ! 
resolution w a s adopted pledging t h e support of the Bishops to the , 
publication of a revised edition of the Catholic Encyclopedia, and I 
promising to obtain for the editors the support of the clergy and 
laity of t h e ent ire country. T h e resolution indicates that many 
improvements are being planned for t h e revised edit ion, and that 
it will be of much greater importance than the present edition. 
It wil l show, too, t h e marvelous progress t h a t h a s been made by 
the Church the world o v e r s ince t h e publication o f t h e original 
edition in 1 9 1 4 

What the Bishop S«> 
The resolution is a.« follows-
"We are happy to-Min-lltat (he 

editors of The Catholic Encyclopedia 
are fo reorganize their work in or
der to bring out a revised edition of 
The Catholic Encyclopedia. 

"Because of the excellence, of this 
publication, its scholarly and thdf-
ougbly Catholic character, the zeal 
and devotion of its editors and 
writers, the immense Rood it has 
done 'for religion and t?b> Church, 
this aaWffnWraenf is" of such"im
portance as fo merit the approVal 
and encouragement of the. hierarchy. 

"The many changes which have 
come ove'r the world since the com
pletion of the Ericycloped ia. in 1 !»•! 4, 
necessitate a revised edttip-ti of H: 
and it is desirable that the revision 
be Inaugurated by its editoi.«, v.ith 
their experience and their associa
tion with Catholic scholars, with the 
assistance of five hundred of their 
cbiiaborators still available and of 
the many writers who have con
tributed to their various publica* 
tiori*. . . . . 

An Important Change 
"It i» particularly gratifying to 

know that the editors have planned 
to malce this new edition better in 
many respect* than even tiie original 
a-nd that they are to treat every 
apologetical subject in such a man
ner that the article on it may be re
produced in booklet form and thus 
provide » complete ttudr aeries of 
apologetics. 

"Thta new edition o* the encyclo-

pedia will sho wthe piaryHous prog
ress of the Catholic -Church in every 
part of the world, despite the. tur-
btirent period through which we have 
been living these past fifteen years, 
and will emphasize the advances 
made by Catholics in reliRious ac
tivity and in scholarship. 

Supreme pontiff Approves 
"Since the editors have be<-n fa

vored by the approval of the Sov
ereign Pontiffs, IMJS X, Henerftct V 
and our present Holy rather. RIOM-
otrsly reiglilm;.'and since nV'-mbers 
of rliff tflel-afcTiy w!h*>neVer" our lan^ 
giiage is spoken have commended 
this great work, we deem it proper 
that we in conference assembled 
should not only approve their pres
ent project, but agree also to com
mend it and to obtain for the editors 
the support of the clergy and laitv, 
so as to enable them to devote their 
labors entirely to their editorial 
work and establish a permanent or, 
ganization for the production and 
promotion of Hatholic literatuhv 

Mc0ride,» Brother 
Sent to Asylum 

Carroliton. O.. Nov. is.—Emmett 
McBride, brother of C. Scott Mc-
Bride, head Of the Anti-Saloon 
League of America, was ordered 
cotamltted to the Massillon State 
Hospital for the Insane when ar
raigned here on a charge of lasning 
fraudulent checks. McBride was re
turned herefrom Waahfngtoti, p* 07," 
s«v«na w w k i ago. 

MANCHESTER, N. H.—Altr»ougf 
toe campaigned against hinwlf atw 
-h a d_requested ___________^.. 
that his name oe 
dropped f r o m 
the ballots on 
election day, the 
Rev. Napoleon 
Gilbert of the 
little mill town 
of Hookset, near 
here, found him
self elected to 
the state legis
lature when ail 
the votes were 
counted:- Father 
G i l b e r t is a 
p r i e s t of the 
Manchester dw- l&TJttSSBS?' 
eese. Hie is BAS-
tor of Holy Rosaxy church of Etook 
set. 

o 

Prizes Offered 
In Short Stoiy 

C.D.A. Contest 
New Ypi If, „ Nav,. 2.S. Kationally 

prominent writers have accepted 
places on the board of judgen for the 
National Women's Short Story Con 
test to be conducted under the au
spices of Woman.. s Voice, the nation
al monthly magazine of the Catholic 
Daughters of America. Severa*! hun
dred dollars in prizes will lye award
ed for. stories no longer tnan ;5,000 
words submitted hy women writers, 
the first pri>e heihi: JtOO. 

The-bo«trd of judges for the con
test is composed ot Job a B. Kennedy, 
associate editor of Collier's, director 
of the famous Collier Radio Hour, a 
former editor of Columbia, the 
knights of Columbus national maga
zine, and a distinguished author of 
novels and short stfiries:; Miss Mary 
King, of Chicago, former Woman's 
editor of Liberty.. Sunday editor of 
the Chicago Tribune, and fiction buy
er for the Chicago Tribune Syndi
cate; Mrs, Lucille Bordeil, anri the 
former Prjncess Razwigit. 

Ail short stories are to be submit
ted to the Contest Editor, Woman's 
Voice, Catholic Daughter* of Amer
ica, National Headquarters, 10 West 
f l i t Street, New York City. 

Priest Reported 
To Be Martyred 

Is Still Active 
Shanghai, Nfov. 28. —llev. Henry 

Von Ai\. Swiss VlncPtitian, reported 
hanged by Communists when- the i ..(.| 
armies captured Pengtaeli In the vi
cariate of Nanchang. Kiafigsl 1'iov 
Ince. has not been pill t o death.. In
stead he is hold prisoner, 

-CKpttvp IMeat *>eea " • 
Peking. Nov. 28.—Rev." Loiij-i 

Brugnetti of the Foreigrti Mifsalons of 
Milan has been freed by the Chinese 
bandits .who have held him since Au
gust 15. The circumstances of his 
liberation are noteoftipleteiy known. 

On Assumption Day leather Bruf." 
netti was niade prisoner while pre
paring for Mass: and hel<i for ransom. 
He was at the time paBtar of the mis
sion of She-Chi-Chen, in the VJpa-rl-
ate of Nariyang. Honan Province 
The missionary waa born at Rergani. 
Northern Italy. 55 years ago. 

K3WAWI) N*. liritliKY -

A «chiool of International Com
merce, t o tnach foreign, Bugineits to 
tht* youth of jVmerfcii. will aoon he. 
built a t Notro Damo University, 
through the generosity of Edward Ni 
Hurley of OKlcago. who donated 
$200,000 for this purpose. 

Has High Office 
In Organization 
Of U.S. Employes 

vfAmHrnuiuN—tm«t ami wu 
a union, that plcdje« itself never to 
strike It comprises thousands and 

thousands o I 
f e d e r A i em* 
pioyes, including 

derks, steBogra-
phers, p o s t a l 
workers, chein-
tsts, scientists, 
edtter*. printers, 
engravers a n d 
others. The or
g a n i z a t i o n i> 
ttnown as the 
Nation*! feder
ation of Pedcraf 
Employes a n a 
t h e wcretarjr-
treasurer ia UM 
very able Get-
trude M. MtO-

Hally. Approximately half a millkw 
men and women belong to it. 

I: ••:. :i\mf 

•'-', fri. 

Papal Decoration, "Pro Ecclesia et Pontilfce*, &. 
f erred Upon Uim in Appreciation <g Forty-Two - # 

Years of Faithful and Devoted Serviet M j i ^ 
Pontifical Mass on Sunday, 

uj' i ' .-». "n i"! J j "•' • - , , - • ' ,', „ : y j 

GREAT CONGREGATION IN ATTElNDAHCE 
WHEN THE BISHOP CONFERS THE 

.*>.'j;vw*t--

In St. Patrick'* CalMnl %mm, at th« 10:80 
the Papal decomtkm, "Pro Eed«la tt Y%miM**,n wm 
upon Profeiwor F. Eugene Bo** U MfrtdataM tf Us 
faithful and devoted wrvk* m trpuibt at Ihi r " 
priests Were present at the terriee, and friide frimi 
Diociw*, and from beyoad the Di^wat, M M la Mty trnNita ! • «U 
whom they love aad respect, and la pray ftaat Gm * S «*•• Mai 
continued life, strength and Uleat to keep mp kki wait M < 
ist at the Cathedral. 

OAlrcHm of the Mas* ta*r«, r«Br*t«»t«d by fcb I 
Prorewior Bo»n waa honortil f«r» 

titer, too, by the pres*nie of two 
Htahopit and one Arohbtshoif—the a t , 
llev. John Fraud! O'Hern. D,»„ 
lllihop of Roeheater, tht Hi. R w . 
Bmmett M. Walsh, DJ0„ Wshop » t 
Oltarleston, B. C , and the Moat Rev, 
Thomas .V.: Hlckey,-P,I>., Arehblahop 
of Vlmatmclin. BlshojrO'Ham cele
brated the Pontifical. Maaa, with 
other oftlcers as follows! 

„A«l*tant priest, Rt. Iter, M»«r, 
William M. Hart, vicar Reneral; dea
cons of honor. K«v. Jfohh V. Bro»hy, 
Her.-Johir *V Doppil; descou, a**, 
George V. Burns; »ub-de«fcon, a*T« 
Joseph A. Cattteronj master of e*r»-
aionles, lit. Rev. Andrew II. Mtshan, 

Prof, »**»« ^ y i n n i ^ i jajf**- ' 
honor In Ik* »antrt«arr-=tne I 
Sunday in 42 years ha had Hot b*»n 
at the organ of the Cathedral. 8tu 
(lonta from St. Bernard's Hatulnary 
and from Hi. Andrew's, and prlwsia 
from all over the Diocese filled the 
sanctuary. The altars _we,re decorat
ed with yellow chrysanthemums, 
surrounded by lighted earfflleri, and 
the Cattiedmi was mtrlched by the 
pomp and imprusjjlvu baauty of a sol
emn pontifical- Mass. 

Two Son* in the Choir 
One son of Professor Bonn was at 

tlio organ—John Paul IJoton—and 
another son, Panels Bonn, directed 
tlio choir. SO-that, while Frofesaor 
Bonn was absent front his accus
tomed place, his soul and spirit were 

1U« hlnuttU with leva 

f ef tha wmtrtMatt H t k f 
ohavek. Tiler* « u m^tmwmm 
lot th« oaeasioa, a a t hi all wa/a 1| 
was a sarviea Uat taaaltad tpa iMtf^M'S 
and •will* of Profaasor l o a a aa# Me '< 
M M d i . . •-- •<*•—*• 
- But no< aloa« W » • • » • » • « aatV 
tnony was tha batovtd rrafaaaar J 
ored, Xtad worda, < aad • § * " 
war* wp&um to htm tar i a 
daar rrtaad, Aratblato* 
Whom ha aad aarrad f i r a*._. 
at thir Catbadral. IHa twm 
baauUful, dad H t>aWjt \«t t 

ai rftt«wefWW*,b^iW' 

Lo»4 ot than* la ,1 
- tkaa th#r; faf t i * . 

beauty mad* all thdaa taiaga,' 
Trfbse words a n a a « t a« «f t 
third Verat of tha thlrtaaatt* aaap-
ter of the Book of Wladoat, . 

"Qoi ia all holy, tad Ctod in all 
beautiful; and Ilka tha othar parfaa-
liona ot Ood, Hit hollaaas aad baawty 
are Infinite aad eotuMOaaatly •tfrjfaa* 
all human uaderataadlag. But w« 
know something of Uta *oly, aoaaa-
thlng ot III* Nalltifiit, Md tn*#r per
fection* *t Qod are stad iowbara ae 
conspicuously- la tha warU ai I* t i e 
Hpoiwe of Jesus ChrW, tta Hoiy 

(Qoartiaued eat 'MdM ahtj 

. ' J t ' - - . * r 

nc 
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She Commanded 
Death Battalion 

In Polish Army 
SAN FRANCISCO — A modem 

'Joan of Arc" arrived Here a few 
' — — . i ^ . . ^ ^ . . . diyai ago when -

Lieut. S o p h i e 
Slepolvron d e 
Nowdsielka land
ed to begin a 
tour of America. 
She commanded 
t h a f a m o u s 
"Battalion o I 
Death" i n , the 
Polasta army, it 
w a s Composed 
entirely of wom
en, organized oj 
tha lteutananti 
and a fought 
for anontha with 
t h a r e g u l a r 
a m y la drivlnt 

off Bolsdevlk taldaff fipsaj Ruasii 
fotiowtna Uta World War- ' 

HolljFwood K. C 
r—Initiates Stars 

Of Movie World 
l Hollywood, Cal. N-ov, 28 - Several 
• noted flltiei stars and dir<»etors Were 
'•members nf'a elass of 150-Cahdi-
i dates froin various eouneils Of the 
. Ninteenth District whjeli Was ittitl-
(ated IVore> vecexitly, 
I AwionR the *»and!6*atea Were Ben 
Turpin, well-known comedian: Jo
seph V. Quillan. father of the 
famous Qt'ihlttn family; John Ford. 
leadi«K director for William FbS; 
Fn-d Niblo, ,lr . -win- of the famous 
producer and hihiself a dlstinguishwl 
wi*-wi (]is-ector. afld Harry KtiftilsiT. 
e»eru.tlve secretary «if (he National 
Vaudeville* \rtr«t» of America 

Those attending the Third DC-
crte. Included. Ja^U Coogftti. Rr,; Pat 
O'Malley; Sam Taylor, who Is at 
present directing Mary Plckford; 
Mike Doiin, oae-timie major league 
baseball star and now an actor; 
William HE. Ma^berry. casting direc
tor for "Pl.rtt National; Jack Gain,, 
productior* manager for I'hiverSttl. 
and -Praitk H. Spearman, author, 
whose stories have been adapted for 
the screenfc. 

While tlbe degree was in progress, 
wives of ttte candidates and members 
were guestn of Miss Nancy Carroll, 
Mrs. Mae McAroy Cleaify and other 
offlcera or tha Catholic Womeaijs 
ruaaOuilal, 

Tells. H o w Mission 
Crastcd in Alaska, 

T w o Jesuit Missionaries 

Brother Georp F0ie^'B^^1^6''B^m-i^''S^Mr^m 
New York to Alaska, Gives Story 

Of the Tragedy -

San Francisco. Nov, 28.—The foil Mmf ef the anbfk craeh 
of the Marquette mission plane, which killed twe aMewu-jr 
priests, the Rev. Philip Delon, SJ^ and the Rer. Wffllaai t> 
Walsh, S.J., at Kotzebue, Alaska, a short time ego, hae jae* been s 
told by Brother George Felteg, S.J., the only liecn^d mbtmxtf "4 
aviation pilot in the world. He ia the pilot who flew tlM 
from Roosevelt Meld, N. Y. to Alaska after it had bee« deaaiatf 
to Bishop Crimont of Alaska by the Mau^uetteMisaikii Leafs* of -
New York City, ef which the Ref. IrViUhna Flynat, aW el Mr*. 
James Flynn of 127 Seneca Parkway, Rochearter, »jrf htother ea* 
Dr. James M, Flynn of Alexander Street, ja the Secretary. 
Brother Feltw was an eye-witnew of 4hd fe»fa^'-'-''-,1;'I^V"^^ *^ 

How It HIHHW.WI about hair sp«ed, a id ' idJr ta t 'J* .#*^ 

traŝ ^„ow?-veB *<im* **th* sstin'V^SftiiSi' 
t.ageay as follows . s ta l l ed , .that iu i^ lor tr^ta i^mf^^^ 

•'I myself warmed up the motor { e i i out of control in a Bfht 
very taucrt -Hk*.'»> sola."'WlM 
Started, thla turn he wa» abaat taiaa 
hundred feet from 'tbVfrwUadV •' ^ 

"When about 10O T»it 1*rwp,; 
ground, he pOlntad taa jasj* 1 ' 
ship straltht tot the frMSt , 
(1 tha ordinary way -M} 
«p*ed and tbetefo** 4'" 
opened th« motor W 
the froien troaad hatsiaapfca-l 

- (Ob i l i a i l i aat e ĵjsj»aaaaswfc'v^ 

of the plane and had it rutttlittg 
about 40 minutes before Pilot Wiftn, 
whom Father Delon had hired to ac
company ua on our first round of 
the missions, to point qtit the land
ing fields, which are vrey hard to" 
locate, took the plane up alone, as 
was usual, Re flew around for about 
tno minutes alone and then.iandedv 
I went up to the window-near hint 
and asked If everything was alright, 
before allowing anyone to get into 
the plane. He said "everythlnf ia 
just fine." "Then. Father Delon and 
Father Walsh got in the Diane and 
took their seats In the center of the 
cabin. Father Delon asked if 1 wsa 
going, and 1 told him "No," that 
three passengers were enough d& 
such a small field with no Wind 
blowing. / - f 

FeU in Spiral ' ^ 
"They then started tfflf and laid* 

a good take-off. They flew |a a. latjre 
circle of over a mite and into a ahull 
snow flurry about a mile and a half 
from the field. Most likely some of 
the snow stuck on the windshield IB 
front, and Wien1 decided to coma la^ 
and land. He shut down, his motoe 
to idling speed and- «l|da4 la !«<•:% 
JTanding, Wheta ha aj>PO*chad 
flald, ha aaw' ha wad nach taO bi«a 
f ot a uadlnfaad^orn** wa 
.tor aad furnad aad w»»t"' 
g gjnt Baaaac.hli 

Attempt Ia 

'•BUoUfi •!«»•>'* 
to. hare be«a aa-< 
at* Oaaerat 
'M dr'" " 

Th* 
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